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New OoodBl New aoods!!

Segars, Tokacce and SialC
JIST RECIVKD,

I

S. (;iLI‘IN is »s3in in the receipt of f.oeh
, Coocls 111 bis line, makiin} his stock complete.
.Amongst the urliei.M last recuiicJ, be woiUd lueiilion.

J. sprigs Chambers, Editor, &o.
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Britlania Tea SctlsGold Watrhes,
p)™t^

ami Kiaiiletle.:

ol'thf year.
Oilii-.’ on >[iirket street, throe doors from ilie
inmerof Kronl. opmwiellie Beverlv House.

Rosin:
1 ■' Gum Camphor.
3 •• \Yliile Chalk;

I: snififfiur
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Received direct from the importew in New York
ami xvarnintnl of superior quulitv
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LARGE WORTATION.

By the fw of AlortoiPs Ixttheon.

I" HAVE just loeeivcd a large quantity of Driigi,
1 Medicines, Paint*, Oils, Dyo-.lu(Ii, msl Cheini-

'f^KILSON'S wishing tn procure the right to use
X *■•‘>'1 I-otheon, can do sn by applicatinn m me
Also, on assortnicot of Extrncte for J’erfumery. die Agent, acting ill roojunctiun WithKP. Wanl,
Is, Brushes, &c. I invite id| traveling agent of Dr. M.n
Ktrect near the
WJI, R. tVOOIJ,

II. MARSHA.LU Dentist.

Rorsa CoUara

Loaf Sugar.
1 K nni.s Loaf aig,ip,

1 “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
1 •• Jlae. Suuir, very' aupeiior,
ai
I
Pomire Slone;
IcsscCarb. Magnt,,..,,
4 '• Calc J do;
35 ‘‘ Ext. Logwood:
1
CalbrLiliquorice;
5
Sidly
(lo;
I “ En^iah Mustard, for table usr,
i “ Slanna, Hake;
1 “ Peruvian Bark;
I *• Race Gingi
‘ Friction Matches;
■ Gure Arabic, Pulveriaed;
1 " Cubebs,
do;
1 bale Rad. Sarsaparilla, Hondoras;
2 “ Bottle Corks;
2
“ Vial
do:

NaUs.

O S, SirOCKLEy is now receiving athis Store,
1^, on Front street, a various and bcutifat sloek
of Goods in his line, amongst which an
and -'Je for .|il nails, and warraiitcil cquid to unr
a Jen's super blk. and fig'd Cassimeros;
Jiuiiallabrand, n«A prurt.
Biol.-,
dley -&-------------------------------------Son's plain do. a beautiful article;
Doc skin and twce<l Casiimcres;
marl*
JND. B. NILVAIN.
nVes
1 variety of cloths
doths of rjirioiw colors and
(u> whirh
,, 111, II be
uo invites the
Uiu attention
ai
of those
esiring neat and fasliionablc clothi
thing.
rale by
[ml]
CnTTER & GRAY.
ap'.><;

200ST-T........
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“ Coarse Sponge,Bcnham:
“ Fine
do.
da;
Bundle ew
*
'
Ceroons Spanish tloal Indigcr,
Baskets
Its S^Tdoil:
Sdid Oil:
Kegs Sup. Curb. Soda:
“ ......
Rad. Gentian;
' En^Uh Rose Pink;
' Pow’d Columbo;
“ Soc.. Aloes,
Ihs- African Cayenne;
'= mo. Nutgalls)
“ fpecae, pure;
Boxes Castile Soap, old ud dry;
lbs Balsam Copoivo;
" Prepared Chalk;

^mo of flio most desirablo lou for residences
m the citv of Maysville, they are situated on
Second, lltird and Ijineslone sirecia. for par10
W.M. & N. P0\ NT2.

Sportsmea Beware.

FLETCHER’S
"NE PLIiS niTU” TECEUBLE COMfOUNB

More, and with equal sceu^w^Sie^

Or. 8HAOKLEFOBO,
I 19 heir to”—but th^- lav claim to rmo
4 fid, ami that w thisq they ore the veiy

HENUY COX.
30 boxes candy, from 10 to 30 lbs each.
40 boxc.s star candles; for sale by
larlO
CUTTER & CRAY.

* UjL/UU Tobacco and Real SpanUh, «
B. M’lLVAJN,

SbovelBaiulSpadn.

thej'-r-nnse an imrtaieddinchargii of Urine—
oring a healibfnl and proper oetion to the
KAKV Oaouis. Foimomldycomplainto,to
ch Fema/e* are liable, they will
foiid
■4 cIIicMions in removing obstructions and

p::

i 20 U,.ve, Mo. Tobacco;
H) do Va,
do;

ELS are kept in a proper stale, no fears sh
ho entertained in reference to the welfa
the body.

On O^gunent

Spenn Oil

proochahle!!

-A-inramriv.
. 189 Hdfcirsf.,

A. .M. JANU.4RY.
Ml the most reasonable terms and

^Maysvnie, Peb 34. 1847

an^Iiv^scc^tT'^
1 Depner, very clean
; .Madder, a ehoirenrticie,
CUTTER* GRAY.

-ALSO—

The KauSi„3
ruWris company confinea its bnirinew

nr/il»„.I.. 4-

... ... .... Cd, Bup

Maysville. Feb. 00, ,847^''’'*"'”"'

PROTECTION!

Oapltal $300,080.

$140,000, Paid ia.

roLL-MBUB LVBCnANCB COMPANY,

RB-OPENSD.

om
advantagea o&ed by thia
ompany
oie;
-.
I- ..
A „uuju
guarantee capital.
2. .At annt.
3. Noindiv.ui
•mount of premium.

R^WM. ... ______

—ALSO—

lowest posable price.
may28
SEATON & SHARPF.

ItlsconndanilY-Bnai.i__.

opinrion ^f’’"lli’

’ ‘

IK,”.;',...,.-,Lis! uaeq>7ulled as well us unop-,

pied iqr Thos. Y. PayBO as a Law office.
The adjoining room, lately o cujned Ig- A.W
Bascom, as a Jewriler’s Stare.

twelve raomhK after date"be^htg!b^’I^^SS
mlereat. The interest to bepaid «nuSu^®S^
the principal not to bo caUodtn uolesa the exi-

We norf only say lo those who have tried

100 ssyM ““

Wmi«t7

all casc.A )

I of the most approved* pat-

-S Bourbon Whiskuy. from I toOTi* of every quality; Gun Locks, of various paltanl^
rls Crab Cider; fust rate article; foldO..U .Y.|,,„M .rrenciirs: nao Uuliers; iibc.
and
]VoilJ.i,*B . Pou-dcr
Pnu..1.. Flasks
E-l_I_____
TY..
andlWicsi
and, Homs;
Double
.. . —....
Single airrela! Shot Guns Ol
of almost
almost every
every
*! E rtc ».f .K. ....._____ _________
_ J

TOBACCO.

Co//iarfic. and iJcohilraThey cleanse the SlomacA and Soirels

OIoTer Seel
9f\ BUSIIEL.«;on hand, and more when that is
raid.
JNO. IJ, M’lLVAIN.

LA^ ARBI7^.

^o—A large lot of
20 nests S.-uid Crucibles;
30
WeJgewood jfortor , as8’i.si*e*;
60 lu*.
w
lbs. niiu.
Eng. Tetrado
xoiniuu Senna;
ceoiim
9A BOXES Mieioori Tobae'e
50 yards Elli»
Plaster,
......... Adhesive
Adhesive Plat
3 boxw Extra Virginia
1
I s,i„.
bto. iijueii
Indelliblc Inks, Kidders.
I bnxe.,
4 Boxes
i^xes Win..,.
Winso_r Soap, very old;
quality fine.
15 lbs. Dover’s Powders;
rders;
JXO. a .M’lLVAIN.

.ooper's
per s Bonnot Glue;
10 “
do.
Isin^asis
30 “ Sealing Wax. ted:
20 « Cochineal, SUver Grey;
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
general aasostinent w.
of alltbettilinil t
, .Also—A
-o.........—
cle m our line, wo
w, are determined to sell althe
clem

Frfi

• OrtMO lUO VOIICC:

O. Anas’ manufacture will be sold toss than Phil,
-delphia pnec. adding carfiage, at the Hardws
.Mo^by
louse of
HUNTER & PHISTER,

■sissss

•n^piit’ude and fidelity.

X^OXTINUES die practice of his profession in
\j die city of Maysville and vicinitv, Ofliee on
TTiml street, near Market.
felrJB
no .

10,000

cr m»tii«.i„i.i)eration, the 'msteeshave
become convinced,
die experience of
of old
<dd
osiiiiil’j d
’ and “»«*penence

'Ilie proprietors deem it unnecessary lo co
lor mlo any lougthonetl discussion a.s to iho

febon

sale low by the Box or IIundre.1.

42

These Pills, now forihe first lime offered to
the Public, have been used in private pmetiec
npwanls ofr Forty
Forty Years,
\ oars, by’a
by a ceiebraieiV
celebrated PhyPhy-

ETOlIire on Second street, over Duke & Sharp’*.

CUBA 8IXE8.'

___b. Ammonia;
w " Annalto;
50 " Gum Arabic;
20 *' GutnOpium, Turkey;

CATHAtlTIC A.YD OEOIWT«JENT PILL*.

■ TEA

N. 8. DimniTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Afaff»ville, Ky.

Ualmitored i'ota—Wc otrl, ft, >,ie

-BBS,
- are therelore
iacre.ore iwie enabled to nonwe
«mpnt mwen.
.

u.e now recavmg from BoiioM, N*w Yota, Pwi.
moM of tiic sinte* of iho Union, an'I the ihou»AiiatPBia, Baitimoki and FasrriiLa a lasavr
anils who nimually suffer from it, nnhoTmilv
romler ..
it —
so well known, uiitt
that louiimo
lo dilnlo onus
ou
----------symptoms or pailiology, seems wholly umievos-sary. It may, however, wiili propriety *■ ■
observed, that iho ncLdwt to euro what is
led “only
‘‘only ilic A
.'------------' Fever’’often
" '
often called
kuo and
r'
S’"'"- '=■"’■ and
“l-i leads In diseases more fatal in ilmir nature—
amon? which may be classed, dise.isos of the
>r und eii’---------------'
- •
Cotton Yarn, hatting, a.*l camilowick, wholesale
--------- n-.«J«E^"3IAN^CTU
monlVcniie.i‘AjM"c^°lh
and relaif.
-id .4g«e
OKI'S proves fatal.
To which lie rc.spectfully uivilestheattcntionand
iiisiM-clion ofhis friends and all wishing toimrehasc
■J'hoiisnnda of cerlificaleB might bo publishand will
u....
1,111 omj
only rojr
ray ihnlhowm
muinuwiii uc
be pleased at
atn/ftii
nil times
rofereuce
uce to iJio odicai'v of the Pills
to
tii* goods,—and
eiioita....-niw1 ..II
__x
to sAure
.Wills
nil them to -l....
ihoK.wbom
offered 1,1 die public, which the pmprie
they may suit,—atllic lowest market riles, forcasli. torsilecm unnecessary to publish, c-'n. .or to pimctun
pimetuni dealer*.
lo sa)\
iinvo licet
never iH.eii
been Known
knot
V • ihc)’ ■‘■•■V
lo Itu
KLYD.ANDER.'tON.
---Jigloinstance. O.vr. Box, when Inkcn.*-Murcey till, 1M7,
Murket Eirccl.
oordiiis to Hiroctinn*, is vamnlttl lo cure any
case of Ague ami Fever, or Intermittent Fe
ver.
Fho msredienis being Purri.v VlcctsBLB, Olid oulirely free from any duleterious
subsliuice.tlu-y arc confidently rccoimncmled
as die safest, a^s well ns the most cRicacious
article bvor offerml to the Public! Tlio form
m which these Pills are pul up, (small tin boxT. J. PICKEFT.
examination of thei..*tock is respectfX 13 cireA
es.) renders them more contVii'ient
than any
■eiiient thni
llie-r Hardware House is
J rauaua.
ouiOT,
oOiOT, as a man caii
can carry
^ them in his ve
veil
No. 20 Front SttMI. Maysville, Ky.
^ pocket without Iho slightest inconvouience.
T WILL rigiilly enforce the I:
Kehraary, on.’47,
<•» Taa Saw.
X sens ires pausing upon ruy t
iiig piiriio8M,wlict]ierwitb Gun
ms. Nets or Dogs.
J. D. .rOlINSON,

. ...’SnGn'i’S’’’

1 *J ■> do. powderwi do, Just Received for sale

ATnL&O^lL

T^-XlilA Fine Window Glass, 8by 10,10 by ly.
Xj 10 by 14, II by 13, la by 10. 13 by 18, 14 by
sr'i-i
WM, u. WOOD.
I. D. I will onler any odd site of gloss lor any
ivho may dcsiie it.

HUNTER A PBI8TER,

..UK I I-.,, u vioins,
anu .amencan and bYench Wk and fancy cassimerw
an. vert.np.,lmou driili.igs; bro. un.1 Irish iineus,
No. 11, Market *1.
colt..ii cliamitfays, nankeen,
c.>tio,ia,|,., »„,i
ilnllings. nU kiml* of men and hoy s wear “Kan.
awha" ci«tings.
QQQ PAULS n'JsorlKl lengths cul weights,
Iloimeu ill great variety, ribbons and arlifieials,

marO

PDY.VfZiPKAROF.

»P20______

I •• Paris Green, extra;
' “ Pink Root, all root;
Alexandria Senna;

NUMBER 57.

AGUE AND FEVER.

AOTO ana FETsaoa Tomornaa

■ Trace"Chali»l

ORUaS! DRV08![
■\TT'E have DOW rreeixed, via New Urieane. the
W Iwlbncc oi our spring purchase, eonsislhig
111 part of the rnlimving:
10 bris Whitiii:;:
10 - Chippmi Logwood;
9 ■■ Spinis ToqiomiiiPj
5 - RoU Brim-stone;

1
50
30
50
10
155

A haiKlsomeassortment of Silver Spoons:
I ogetbi-r with a h.indsonie itoek of Jewelry of
InioKi every deseriptian fouml in eslablUhmciili ol
•7
- •....1,
kind,
maySoo
J. O.
S. l>|L.t'|n.
GILPIN,

Ely S. AadersoB,

TS BOW recciviug from the Easifur, cjiie«. a gen
Inpmlers Y »Tio!caaleunJ ItftoU Ltakrtm
1 er..l *.hI complete auorUnem of S,,ri„t a.ul
FI.RTClIRRSit
M
AMERICAN
.^«omKr
coniiMingin part of the Ibllnwing
CSLIiBRATED IMPERIAL
AincMcmi nn.l M.mcliean-r ginghams; EarI*ioi
a;*l I'leneh ginghams an,I gingham lawns; .Amen.
Krittslioud hronch pnnls and eliiulz's; plai.l rpIlK Jiroprielors of tlu. inv.aluable remedy for
...... printe.! barag..,., i.icinding blk and nio-lccold
X Ague and Fever or Inletmittent Ferar, deem
plaid an. jdain linen gingh.una and linen l.uitrw, It jwnecvaisnn’ lo eolerimo n lom;diseenation. T T Al L\G completed theneeraaiyaTOii
to enable tJiein to leeeiie
leeeh e goods in their line di
L lucnauieuieinto
relativi! lo lira diimasc for the radical rurc of J.i
lei-T from
fmni Esaiisn ...I
s____ _____ ««MsnvrscAu
awl Aniaicxa

Now
Aw
time for oargmnK
BargaineJ
-ww-rp
K U the
■
\\r
TF.
fc have
hnv. just
....I received from the £<u
Eiutem

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,.4geid,

FYTIIE Subscnlmr has just returned from the EssX Itm cities with a large and carefally ralected
plying imrnediately,
'lock of fine Wetchee, Jewelry, SilvepWare ami
Fancy Gooda, to which he respectfully invites public

R,

g,

--------- j.cu, I,VI /iircr.
TS prepare to take risks against loss by Fire or
I HAVE purchased Dr. Morton’oLc- X Marine disartcts.wiictlicroccurring al ^
the Lakes. Caaalr or RivM ......ii..—____

DOBYNS.

operations.
Maysville.Feb. IP, J847

:ks Rio*c^‘
• do; prime fi

ran, Rolniwjj. onu uuwr upj>c»veu
Gnard. Vest and Fab chains. Seals and
pins; Shirt and Sleeve buttons;
bactons; gold and
ana silver
ali-er IVnItencils. Diamond Pointed I'ena, by approved makers, in
Gold and Silver holders. All the late stylesofLa.
dy 4 Breastpins, Coral, Cameo, Lava and Slone;

•Itonglilif' HOls.
0. B, M'lLVAIN.

15

cnorally.

Our

.•Y,i.u upon
u|uiii Steam-Boots.
oieam-Boati F^at-BoaL^ Kcel-Boats or Wngfemr, JVinlr,
Also
i, complete tmd ^f^
their cargoes, in the CHiin
nr Mississippi
Missinsippi trad*
trade
^.C. Of
nwat. tle^e qnalitien. We defy competin T* 4 Y---.IY I
*. A...... ...
ffirm
thia
b«... b,u.. iir__.___ %s ■
.■
----------in1 this
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
»or any other Western Market, wr J- D. P Ogden, R. E- Purdy*'
goods
havir
------------------n?
been
purehosed
mvioui to the
There will be a return of to porcent. of the piemiiun i.n all I’ohcies expiring williout loss to the WMl great admnee in all Oomtstie Collen

Adams’ Parent. Nos. 2 and 3,
Lompjny. thus making the insured participants
Company,
participants iii
Coimter platform scales ilnd balances;
L. 0. &H, P. PEARCE.
Ite
of tho underwriters without tny personFeb- 00, 1847.
fioTTsa SCALSS and Pii.vt Milw.
d ™k M toeir part, while the large aio^f
Ali^pringa and .AxeU.
Received end (
joining counties. BusinessentrtistedtohjscDrewilT sale cArop at the Hardware House of
receive promt attention.
HUNTER * PHISTER,
Ruby. Emerald, Oriental. Opal and TiuNo. art, Front s».
quou Finger-Rings; Gold and Silver Tbimbles; Sitat his office on Market st in this city.
u- uiiiiuMiv cuaeo; Oliver anu twasK
ver and GJl Boquet HoUlen; Silver Comb* and other r WILI, be prepared by the first day of May to
„
JOS. F. BBODBICK
^nog, ^erican and German LonceU: AmerHead Onuments; fine Pearl and Ivory Faus; Gold X pasture horses and cattle for citirens of MaysMaym-iUe, Fch, lf>. )S47.
ay
^ ud GemiM Scarificators; Gumclasiic and
^ Si!«r Spectacles, also the celebrated Perifml
Sprc.atU C/usreqCoral and Steel Beads; pur« mount
incL Fruit knives,___
.^V sinc-M ®ntn«ed"M'tiirir^aA‘“'TWr offira J am paying Cash for Hemp.
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 feld; Evans* ^mlj
Fo my IKend* oud the public generally, who
pasture with me, drove io3
Luncets. coimnan dm fSmnYno I7Ia>a-w.. dk._:
JANUARY.
hare M liberally patronised and sustained me, I rts frorn'tSe"*””
Maysville, Feb 34, 1847
^m rny sincere thanks, and hope by promptna.
J- D. JOHNSON

R.E.0A8B,

T W Lndlaw

i-TSS' S;1Sr JSsS
A- Norris,

D.A.^mstock

tetraBmA ao., to

___

AttonUon!

CLOYBB,

iRON^sXrerShichTdSr:;

TUST received. 25 bbli
Vinegar and for
tP sale at anciimati prices, by
raar31
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.

t-l"!
■irrv

_

_

POYN’l’E & PEARCE.
Scfthf*!!

_

HOBS.

■ Former**'”’

■ 8®®’*

HUNTER*PHISTER.

' BniSr. mKKra

10 Barrels
4 Hf. Pipes Pore Port Wine,
“
Madeira-Wine.

30

WiBdawOUiB.
Ap.7’'''

JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.

'‘■"PPing p'arer. For sale by
ClTTERiGR^

(to.

Tiipotby
do.
A. M, JANUART.

Oottni'Tuw.

■V^E are now receiving our Spring and Sommei
T1 stock, and re*peclfuJiy invite our eutomen
and the public gwerally to give us a rail, as,«v
have a great variety of entire new sfj-le* dfPrencli
—■ Fnglish goods.
REFJ* ALLEN,

HALT.

____

.Maysville, Ky.

1 do CounterftJancrs;
5 No.7PlatfacmScalef.
For sale at
martO
COBURN. REEDER * HUSTON’S.

^ALEM SEED—A *w boritels Salem ased fe
O sslsby
T.J.PICKETT.

•

O

Maysville. Feb.uJn’47.

^

Chnra^te., will be sold rematki^ loi
J. V^JOHK^N, tSOX

DJI. D.4I7S COJH’OUA'D SySVP OF
HLD 4IHXR&T
PHSRBT AND TAB.
TAR.
WILD
Far lilt

,

We dioiild b.

lETln intreduing this medietne to the public, we
deem It proper f* atoM far the iafermatios] of those
at a distance. Hut it U the {Bcpaiation of a regular
g^uate Of the Univendty of Pennsylvania, i
Physician of twenty years’ practice. Call on the
AgantaBndexaimoe the pminfabL
s^iny of Dr, Davi* and ths chnrac erofhis roed-

•P3^

StIS

S5t“-sfew
------------------SFATONt SHARPE.

WAtfirTNGTON hall
DA^L..
wahidnoton

r, andformleu

BSSSES'-# "ai-S'ST-=SS;“

'T.J pic-KFrrr.

"

- - -

/'ILOVBR SEED. Ibreaiebv
JNO, B. MILVALV

l»a
NotliSg.

Mbefom.
-Nfaysville, FehSI,lR.|7

MayBvUla,F«h., 1<)’4T.

A DOZ.L

J P nOBYXSACe

(Haw oai*

JTlsiite’FSSY's,?"'”

IS

^ 0l«M

J- P. DOBYNS * Co.

CUTTERAGRAY.

^^baifdo do ■
bag* rop almonds

do.

Maysvillr. Feb S4, 1847

New Roods.

KtBghphrHUlT
spl2-

TlMOniT

.eMj-aviUe,F«b 24,184.7
“-^9

COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON’S.

19 HC Pipes Pure French Brandy,

.

and

TTAW^MELY cut and well rured, now hmg-

■I n DOZF-N poUshed Steel Hoes;
±\J to ••
'•
i> handled-

mai29

BBABB

23 Light «

KKED,
*EED,
■
tscl likcnou*. >,« l;. ____ -J.
..V.UU M..I0W lui luMc wno oeaj
u others see them to give himI a call.
FebraarylO.

2300 Bftcon Baai, ~
OTOhedgujaTKi.iobris Bi

bm;e

i-.4ii.ai, aaAii*XSBS
IIKH-XIBS.

§%”St£«T£“ii

HBXP.

— V--C. more eaertually to
«condrel.l,ery,Ihave had my store mllde more
•™l have had mannlaetund a large fin proof
hiehl deposit at
h'lbullcuriomer-. watches,
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